Influential Theater Educator

The Center Stage High School Musical Theater Program would not exist if it weren’t for the dedicated educators who commit themselves to improving not only their students, but also the theater program around them. The Influential Theater Educator distinction honors full time staff members at participating Center Stage High School Musical Theater Program schools for their outstanding impact in performing arts education. This will recognize an educator who embodies the highest standards in performing arts education and demonstrates a positive influence on the lives of their students. Current or past students, fellow educators, school administrators or community members may make the nomination.

DUE DATE: Monday, April 13, 2020 to Sammi Stelzl at stelzl@foxcitiespac.com

Educator Nominee Name and Job Title: __________________________________________

Nominator Name and Title: ____________________________________________________

School Name: ________________________________________________________________

Nominator Phone: ____________________________________________________________

Nominator Email: ____________________________________________________________

Application Contents:

- In 500 words or less (typed, double spaced), discuss why you have nominated this educator for the Influential Theater Educator—describe their achievements as a performing arts educator and how they have positively impacted students and/or the community around them.